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1. Introduction 
Sludi,es on the volume distribution o f  sulfonyl- 
~eas  in pancz.ea~t~c ist,e~ts have indicated that these 
,drugs do not ~eadi]y emer the ~-cells bul  more likely 
exert a direcI action on ..their plasma membranes 
11,2]. It seem~ moreover possible that flag secre~agog- 
ic capacity of  ~utfony]~areas ,depends on ~ek aff i~ty 
for :the ~-cNI memb_~ane, since a much greaier nplake 
was observed far gtibenclamide than for tolbmamide, 
of  which *wo drugs to]bmamide is the teast active. 
However, this co.a-relation may be ¢.o-ineidenlN, and 
we de~ided to ]o~k for more diregl evidence ~upport- 
ing a causal relationship between the islet n~take and 
the insulin-releasing activity o f  suUfonylureas. Singe 
according to the hypothesis these drugs act on the ~3- 
cell plasma membrane, we have inv,esfigaled 'the ef- 
fe.ets of  4-.aeetamido-4'-isothioeyanate-st~bene-2,2'- 
disulforfie acid !(SITS), a compound ¢onsidm, ed Io re- 
act specifically wi~h ~¢ plasma membranes o f  o~er  
calls I3 -5 ] .  It will be shown 1hal StT8 n~.,arked]y in- 
~bi~s the uptake as ~ell as ~e insulin-releasing a-ctivi- 
ty of  glibene} .arnide in the ~cell-lich pancleafic i~]e~s 
of  ..ob~ob-mice. 
2. Experimen~t~l 
SITS was obtained from Britis~h Drug H.0u~s Ltd.° 
PoNe, En~and. N-4-12~(5-Chloxo-2-methoxy-benz- 
ami do)-ethyt] -ph enyl-su ~o~yl-.N "-:cy.el. ohexg,']- 
* Parl V1 of a series. 
. . J  - 
..Nozfla-.Hollazad . l~  bl isbAr, g ~" om.pan y - -  .;4 mst  erda;'7'z 
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l]-3t-]]urea (#iben~arnide) as ,~zell as non-zadioa~ve 
glibenc]arnide were dona.Ied by Farbwerke Heech~t 
A.G., Frankf~rtJMm~, W. G~rmany. Ad~t  ohio,- 
mice we~,e taken £rom ~e Umeii colon:3". Fresh pan- 
creati¢ islets were m~crodisse¢Ied freehand 16] anti 
subsequently ~ncubated at 37°C, uzing Krebs-Riager  
bicarbormte bu£fer equilibra'led with 0 2 + CO 2 {95:5) 
as ~e basal mediam. I~ studies of  #ibenelamide up- 
take 'the is]els were incubaied w i~ 3H-labe]Ied g]iben- 
¢]am,ide p]us either 114C] urea or 3-O-methyl-D-tU- 
14C] glucose. Details o f /he  incubations including flag 
¢oncentradoan_s of  ~aese compounds as well as of  
SITS are Siren in the legend to ~tab]e 1- Sirace urea 
and 3-O-me~yLD-glueose dis~rib~ele in the total islet 
water 17], uptake of glibenc]amid~ in exce'ss of the 
urea or 3-O-ane,~. yl-D-#ugose space indicates ~,aal the 
slflfonyl~rea defi'~aliv,e i~ concenttaled ~n fl?e istets. 
Pre~ous !udies uggest hai ~is excess refl,ec!s bind- 
ing of glibenelamide to the ~-cel] plasma membranes 
I2]- The emNoyed donbledabe! proeedme tn~ckes il
possible to obtain a meaningful, parameter of  gliben- 
¢]amide ~plal~e v~thout -.washing the iNets after incu- 
baIion in order to ~e~ove conttaminatlng incubalion 
fluid. However, the to',tal contem of ~ibenelamide in
the islei samples w~ aho be gieen as a check ,that the 
effects o f  SITS were-not due to ~t~zefl ~area or 3-O- 
rne ~-hyl-Dr~ucose paces. In st,,dies o f  insulin release 
the islets w. r incuba~ted f~r 50 rain w i~ ~ibenelarn- 
1de and SITS as described in Ne  ]egend t0 ~able 2. 
Gli~ene]anfide was added t0 fl'~e media from a 50 mM 
stock solU~fion in ;dimethy]formamide. r sulting in a 
aned iuan  .eoneen ' t ra~ion  o f  0 .2% (v Jv )  ,d i rnethy l fo rna-  
mnide. The ~ame .concent~:afion f  dLrnethytfo~amide 
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Table ,I 
Effe¢,~ of  SITS :on the iS/e~ ~,p~ke of .'glibenv]amid,e. 
August 1973 
I ncubat ion  N~ o f  
t ime exper iments  
mmol Glibenchmide]kg dry wt  ~f islets 
]EfZeet o f  S ITS  
t~xper~men'ts  "with urea  as  space  ra-.arker 
3 ~i~ 8 
.50 r~in g 
0.2@6 ± 0.021 
(0.331 e 0.022) 
,0.541 e O.936 
,~0.657 ± 0.038) 
Experiments ,with 3-O-meihyl-D-~l~cose a  5pace ~n~ker 
3 rnin 4 0.305 :~ 0.02~ 
1,0.3~!I ± 0.024) 
60 ~ 4 O.~l~l -~ 0.065 
19.773 - 0.067) 
0.209 ± 0.01B 
(0.296 ± 0.019) 
.,0-322 ± OA?30 
(~.443 ± 0.032) 
0.256 ± 0.009 
(0.337 ± 0.0,10) 
0.385 ± O.,IMO 
(0.4.83 ± 0.03~) 
-0.037 5 0.007** 
(-0.036 ± O.010**) 
--0.219 ± 0.029 - 
{--0.2t4 ± 0.028***) 
--0.050 - 0.023 
(-0.044 ± 0.024) 
--0.296 ± 0.049** 
(--~).291 ± 0.055") 
s&[l,e~ p~,eliminmy in.~aba~.~n f~ox 30 ~T~in  basal m~di~m von~ain~.g o; lacking ~1.0 rnM SITS, ~e  i~l~ts were incubated fo~ E~e ir~ 
,dica~,ed pe~ods of  *,]me in basal med].'~m s~pplement,ed with 0.e2 p M 3Hdabeltea gl~benelamide 134~ rnCgr~mol) as w~e~ll as eithe~x 
0.5 nan |' ,C]ux,ea (20 mCi/]i21r~o]) .~2},~ 0.5 mM 3-O-n~eIhyl-D-lU a C]giucos~ (20 mC,]]n~nol). In addition the xadioa,cfive media 
contained o~ lacked SITS, as dmin~ pi,eai~ninary incubation. The i~let uptak~ of #ibenclamide in excess ~f ,~h~ u~,ea o~ 3-O-methyl- 
D-glu=,e~e spaces ,is given as mean vNues ~- S.E.M. fo~ 'the indieaIed numbers of experiments. The corresponding v.alnes fo~ to~ is- 
t~I uptake ,of gliben,clar~ide a~.e slale,fl in paren~h,eses. Effe,c~s ,of SITS were ju~ged f~om ~h,e differences between pai~ed ine~ba- 
I~ns  in  ~he p~esence and  ~baence  ~fS ITS .  
* P < 0 .02 ;  '~* ,P < 0 .0~ ; *** P < O.ODI 
Tabl~ 2 
E£fecis of SITS .~ud fl~bene]arMde on ~nsulin ~elease. 
Rat,e ~f ins.ul.bn ~elease 
,(~g/pg dry wt./phr) 
C:onen. of '9 naM,:Gli- 
SITS bene!am,ide 
0.I ram Gli- ]-;fSect .of 
benelar~de glibenclamide 
DmM 0.4B ± 0.07 2;69 ± 0.36 2.2,I ± 19.35"** 
I mM 3.02 ~- 0.55 3.05 ± 0.49 0.03 ± 0.47 
F . f f~  Of  2.54 -_A 0.53 *~* 13.3'6 ± 0.44  --2.1B ± O.:6~9"* 
SiTS (inte~ac2ion) 
|~]ets we~.e subjec~e.d 1o prel~minar2 ~ne.nbafion £er 40 m~ in 
basal medium containing ~ ~ng ,of se~nm atbn~n.lmt as well as 
0 ~x 1.0 rnM SITS. They vee~e then incubated ~o~ 60 rain Jn 
fresh rn~dia :con~ai~i~ng thefollowing combinations ,of 0.1 mM 
g]ibenel~mide anti 1.0 raN: SITS: ~glibenclam~de plus SITS, gli- 
benclamide a]one, SITS alone, neithe~ glibendamide, nor SITS 
islets exposed ~lo SITS were incubated vei~ ~is compound 
during the 13xeliminary incubation aL~D. Thirteen fligteren~ ex- 
peximen~s were l:,erfoxmec'l. ]n ~ac'n ~f xhe~e, parallel ,60~rn~.u 
inuubadons ~eze .~_~a~ied ,c,~ with the 4 dil~exen~ nedia. 
Amounts ~f ~msulin ,~eleased du~in:g the ,6~rnin l~eriod are ;giv- 
en as mean vNues ± S.,E,M, :fo~ ,each medium, In addition, the 
effects ~f glibenclamide m~d SITS have been ,ealculaled fro:m 
~e differences between parallel incubations. " *P  < 0:D1; 
:*** P < 0.00l 
" . -. . .  
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was a]st~ present in the gl]benclamJde-free media, t'n 
satin was assayed radio immundogica~ly using c~s la l -  
..l,bn.e mouse insu~lin as a reference. ,It was ascertained 
that S ITS d],d not  affect the ~nsulin assay, Af ter  the 
incubations,  the islets were freeze-dried, weighed and, 
in studies of g!ibenclamide uptake, analyzed for 3H 
and 14C as previously described I1,2]. 
Con~o]  exper iments were pe l fo lmed to check fo I  
strong interact ions between S ITS  and gl ibenctamide 
in the absence o f  islets. Krebs--Ringer b icmbonate  
~ediu~ containing ] mM SITS and 0.2 ~ glib±n- 
c1. ,amid± was ,~..ncabated at 37°C for 60 rn.in. S ,~n~pIes 
of  med ium were then subjected to  one dimensional 
thin. layer ,chloma~ography .onsilica gel {Kieselgel F
254, E, Merck A.G., DarmstadL  W. Germany)  u~ing 
two di'fferen't so lvem systems: t )  ch toro fmm-aeet ic  
ac id -meth~mol  (95:1 :  5 by v.oL).:0~ 2) buty l  acetate -  
i sopropano l -wa , te r -25% ammonia  in water  
(30: 50: ] 5:5 by eeL).  Each-sample cousisled of  70 .pl 
o f  med ium placed in ~e start ing posit ion ,as 7 su,.cce~ 
sire 1.:0 pl loads. Af ter  chromatography  the Iloeations 
o f  S ITS and gtibenclamide were visualized in 
light. 
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3. Results and discussion 
Previous tudies have ~howa thai the islet uptake 
of  glibenclarMde reaches ]eady-sta]e after about 45 
rain [[2]. To ,~eveat the effects of  ~ITS on ~e initial 
as welt as on the s~eady-s~a~e upIa!~e of  ~ib~nclaraide, 
the islets were ine~aba~ed fo~ 3 and 60 rnin. Table l 
show~ ~_a~ ] rnM SITS sigaificanfly inh~blted the is.~et 
uptake of  glibenelamide m both 5ncubafion times. 
After 60 rnin SITS had d epres:~ed @~e uptake of  ~ib~a- 
clamide in excess ,of the urea space by 4D%, suggest- 
ing a eonsideraMe ~eduetion 07 ithe binding Io plasma 
~nemblanes. 
TaMe 2 shows tha~ ,] mM SITS alone stimu]ates in- 
sulin release. This effect of SITS w~flt be described in 
detail Nsewhe~e [8]. As is a]so shown in table 2, 
S ITS  in~ezaeI, ed nega~i~e~]y witch the secre~agogic a - 
t ion o f  ~libeneBamide; the combinat ion  o f  SITS and 
g]ibenclarrgde rosa]ted in a secret~ry :ate that was sir- 
mfieanfly lower than th~ sum of  rates induced by ei- 
ther SITS or glibenc!amide alone {7' < 0.01). In con- 
tradislincfion, SITS did not inhibit ~e  msulfin-releas- 
ing actio~ of  g~ueo~e 18]. ~_ite I0 mM glucose made 
%he islets release insulin aS a rate of  3.54 +- 0.63 ngtyg 
dry wt.fhr (mea~ ± S.~.M. for lg experiments) ~t~e 
~ate recorded ariel ~ncubalion wi~ ,~h 10 mM g]uco~ 
plus ] mM SITS was 7.39 -+ 0.96 n~g dry wL]h~ 
(mea~ +- S.E.M. for 8 experiments). 
The ~esults ugges~ that the insulin-releasing action 
of glibenctamide depends on the 3-cell uptake of 'thg 
dr~g as measured by the p~esent technique. Sinoe fur- 
~ermore  SITS i~ a specific probe of  the plasma mem- 
brane in other cells 13, 4] ,  i~t is ~easonable to assume 
that by lea.cling wi~h the ~-~:NI plasma membrane 
SITS prevenied ~uh~ secxetaNogie recogn.~fion of ~,iben- 
elamid.e. There seer, s to be no previous evidence for 
an inhibition of sulfsnyIurea-induced insulin release 
m the sgt,e o f  drug Ncognifion. 
The aher,~afive explanation that SITS reacted ~- 
recfly width the glibenelarnide mNecule ~esul,iing in a 
compound with low a£finiW for g-~el!s and lacking in- 
sulinqeleasing capacity seems uNikely in view o f  ',the 
chromatogmpMc COn~]N expmimen Is. Both chrome. 
tographie procedures .~esolved fihe rnixtule of SITS 
and ~iben,c!amide in~o ~wo dis,!~ne~ spots whic& 
moved like free SITS and i, r ee g]ibenelamide. In sys- 
tem I SITS remained in ~e slatting position while 
glibendamide had a N I  walue o f  0.2g. In syslem II 
,the ~f  o f  SITS ~as 0.06 and that of  ~ibenclan~de 
was 0.4!.  No o~aher spots were observed. 
Besides re~uforcing *,_he hypothesis that sulfoayL 
ureas act on ~e ~-c~t1 Nasma membrane, the ~esults 
.~epo~ted here indicate that SITS may be useful for 
e!ucida~ing ~he molecular  nature o f  d~is action. The 
p~obability that SITS reacts with amino [5] and 
~hio] I4] groups in ~e membranes  of other cells 
draws a~entio~ to the possible involvement of such 
Noup~ in the sec~e~agogic re ognition o f  sulfonyl- 
u~eas. SM~hydrfi reagents, including Nowly permeat- 
ing o~ganie melc~fiMs and iodoacetm~de, are know~ 
~o stimulate insulin release promptly I9, t0 ] .  SITS 
markedly inh~bits the islet uptake and the insulin-~e- 
leasing capacity of ch]oromercufibenzen~-p-su~phonic 
acid, a strongly secrelagoNc ~io]  reazem I l l ] .  An- 
other chsxacter~stic p~operty o f  S!TS is its abi~iW to 
Mock d~fus ion into distinct anion channels in ~2he 
erythrocyte plasma membrane [12~. It seems naturN 
to ask whether the site of  action of  su!fonytureas ~
le]ated to a s~m~ar channel i~ the ~-ce~ls. Studies a~e 
in p~ogress Io help answer these questions. 
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